Boric acid as a reference substance in avoidance behaviour tests with Porcellio dilatatus (Crustacea: Isopoda).
Isopods are macrodecomposers in terrestrial ecosystems, contributing to soil organic matter breakdown and nutrient cycling. They have been considered sensitive in laboratory tests designed to evaluate contaminants effects and are considered likely candidates to have a standardized protocol for ecotoxicity tests. For this purpose, a reference substance should be proposed as positive control in laboratory tests. This work aimed to evaluate the avoidance behaviour of the isopod species Porcellio dilatatus to boric acid (H3BO3; BA). Interlaboratory comparison tests were carried out based on the ISO guideline for earthworms, using tropical artificial soil as substrate, in the concentrations of 0, 125, 250, 500, 750, 1000, 1300 and 1800 mg BA kg-1 soil. Avoidance behaviour was evaluated in group (six organisms per replicate) and in individual tests (one organism per replicate), in dual-section plastic boxes, which received control soil (not contaminated) in one side and tested soil (with BA) in another one. The percentage of organisms in each side was recorded after 48 h, and data were analysed using Fisher exact test (p < 0.05) and t-test. Results showed significant avoidance response in individual tests at 250 mg kg-1 and in group tests at 500 mg kg-1. Limited habitat function (< 20% of organisms) for both tests and laboratories were observed at the highest tested concentration of 1800 mg kg-1, indicating the low sensitivity of this species to BA in avoidance tests, if compared to other substances in literature. Results showed that BA can be used as reference substance until a better option will be proposed.